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10 PAGES Thm Oragoa Stcdasanoa; Solein, Onqoa. WadzMsday, July 14. 13i3summer temperatures, au over the country.
In- - a. single month meat prices have advancea f Pric, J .."

fa Dound: butter has gone,up 3 to 6
auart hiaher in. many places. '.

All Indications today were a more sensational rise in food prices,
- - - " '" " " particularly meat, is yet to come. Ml
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Southern
Prepares

Pr&ableStxmdftrd Bearers forDenwcraU

Diwmh
The cost" of living Is soaring With

om 4 to 14 cents
cents a pounds tnilk is a penny a

:,

A survey ty the Associated
tPre?s of the hiih cost of living In

IS key cities showed $1 a pound
was' the commpn price for 'the
"cheaper" cut' jot steak in many
cities, and wag expected - soon in
others.

' Even in Kansas- - City, where fat
steers were poufing into the stock-
yards and commjanding record high
prices, the citizens who wanted
round steak wrfre paying $1.10
pound for it, 12 cents more than a
month aeo. And todav's livestock
record prices h4ve yet to show up
in tne retail shops.

In a survey of 15 cities the Asso
ciated .tress Xund round; steak
selling above, or just below SI a
pound. i

Butchers repdrted another 4 to 3
cents a pound Hike can be expect-
ed in most plices within ' a few
days. That is because steak n the
hoof continued fto break price rec
ords ar. several! midwest livestock
markets. f '

, Pork was sofuing. too. Pickers
were paying farmers record prices,
and ; wholesale! quotations were
Clirtbing. if

Fork chops Jere four to 10 cents
a pound higher than a month ago

An average Drice
across me naqon was 83 cents a
pound

'Captife'Mine
Dispute Settled
Onto

WASHINGTON, July 13 -- 7P)
Judfcj; T. Alan Golds--

bo rough hrniifht ahmit. a vao--:1 " " W - - h i
tful. OUt-of-Cd- urt wtt1om0nt

PHILADELPHIA July 14r(WdnesU7)-(4T- h
democratic platform committee early today approved a party
platform without any declaration of states rights, and
southern democrats promptly said they will fight to change
it in the convention later today. j

Senator Francis J. Bljers of.Pennsylrania, the comtnitlce

" ' "" " ' 11 " " " a i

'
v
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The official returns for the May
primary election show that Gov-
ernor 'John Halt carried coun-
ties in the state and Sen.. Douglas
McKay 14. However the latter
carried most ' of .: the populous
counties with - margins heavy
enough to offset Hairs lead in
the 'other counties. margin
of victory was - 4769; The, core
of- - the McKay strength was iri
the" Willamette valley where he
carried every county: Benton,
Clackamas. Linn. . Marion. Mult-
nomah, Polk, Washington and
Yamhill. :

Hall carried every county on
the coast: Clatsop, Tillamook,
Lincoln, 'Coos and Curry and di-

vided with v the two counties
which reach from the Cascades
to the coasts Hall --carrying Doug-

las but losing Lane. McKay car-

ried Jackson but "lost Josephine
In southern Oregon 4

west of the
mountains.

Eastern Oregon went quite
solidly for Hall, who swept every
county but Deschutes. Hood Riv-
er, Sherman and Union. Of the
larger counties the governor car-

ried only Klamath, Douglas,
Umatilla and Clatsop. Generally
the "liberal" . counties, except
Multnomah this time, supponeu
Hall.

The results 'show that the
Kav campaign concentrated in the
last lew wee&s oi uic .omi.M.i
in the larger counties, especially
in the Willamette valley paid off.
Evidently over-confid- ent from the
generally favorable reports the
Hall campaign committee tried
"coasting,' with disastrous re-

sults.
Politicos in the outlying coun-

ties caught the wrong bus, that is

(Continued on editorial page)

Russian Flight
ProtesfDcnied
By Americans

fBy Richard Kasischke
BERLIN, ,July 13 JP-y- The

American deputy military gover- - t

nor rebuffed tonight Russian pro-- j af
tests that American planes bring- -
ine food to Berlin are guilty oi
'disorderly flights.

Ha a1 ehallenired Quickly a
Russian hint that the American i

airmon must have Soviet Dermis--" la
sion to use the 20-m- ile wide air

of a weeolong strike in thecaptive" coal mines of the steel

NIHETY-E3GHT- H YEAR'

Democrat
Candidate
Slate Set

, By Douglas B. Cornell
CONVENTION HALL, Philadel-

phia, July 13 Democrats
brushed up their vice-presiden- tial

toga for Senate Leader Alben
Barkley tonight while House Lead-
er Sam Rayburn slugged the GOP
as a party that helps the people
only by "mistake."

Delegation after delegation at
the democratic national conven-
tion scrambled onto the Barkley
for vice-presid-ent bandwagon.

President Truman gave it a push

CONVENTION HALL, Philadel-
phia, July 14 -(-JP)- Chairman J.
Howard McGrath of the national
committee announced last night
that the democratic convention
will adjourn tonight.

He said President Truman will
attend the closing session.

Today's meeting, McGrath an
nounced, will start at 10 a.m
(EST), and will continue without
halt until ended. -

himself.' He passed the word he'd
be "happy? to have Barkley be
come his running mate.

Barkley made himself the popu
lar favorite for second place- - on
the ticket with a hard-swingi- ng

keynote speech to the convention
last night. Tonight he turned over
to Rayburn the presiding officer's
gavel and the cudgel he used on
the republicans.

And Rayburn flailed away with
both.

He called the republican party
one . of "privilege and depression,
of boom and bust.-'The American
people know their real friends and
enemies, he said, and:

"They know which party, is al
ways 'in there trying to do the
best for them whatever its mis- -
takesr and they know what party
never does anything for them un-
less by its mistake."

With impartial vigor, the Texan
punched at Henry A. Wallace's
third party as "the pied piper of
Politburo, as "the front which
masks the communist party."

But the democrats, he said
theirs is a party of imagination" j

and accomplishment, able to meet
ana conquer big problems in &

world at the "half-wa- y house be-
tween peace and war.

Both Mr. Truman and Barkley
were getting a clearer and clearer
field to thenarty nominations.

Senator Claude Pepper of Flori-
da gave up his two-day-- old boom-l- et

for the presidential nomination.
Senator Joseph C. O'Mahoney

of Wyoming pulled to the side ife
the vice-presiden- tial race and
swung aboard the Barkley band-Wag- on

as it thundered by.

ALBA CO RE RUN BEGINS
ASTORIA, Ore., July 13 -V- Py-An

albacore tuna run was appar-
ently beginning off the Pacific
northwest coast today.

Boats, which reported scatter-
ed catches last week, began .deliv-
ering tuna. The biggest load was
1,300 pounds brought in by the
Active II. Other vessels at sea
radioed they were beginning to
catch tuna.

PHILADELPIIIA. Jnly 13 A 1 ticket f President TnmaB .neft) and Senator Alben W. Barkley
(right) of Kentucky seemed to be" in the making at the Democratic eonventien at Philadelphia. Bark-
ley, old convention keynoter, provided the convention's first breath of excitement 2S-mln- ato

stampede for his vice presidential candidacy, ((ff) Wlrephato to The Statesman)
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Willamette river I t feet.
(FORECAST ("from VJS. weather bureau. McNary Oeld. Salem): JTair to-

day, toolfht and tomorrow. Hi tn tem.peratur today 90; low tonlffht 2, Con-
ditions excellent for ail farm activ-
ities. Gentle winds will prevail.
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Opposition
fo p: Battle.

Marie V. Eok
Dies at Oregon
State Hospital

Mrs. Marie V. Eoff of Salem,
critically wounded in a shooting
spree here May 23, died .Monday
morning at Oregon state hospital
where she had been conmitted,
the hospital reported late Tues-
day. ' 1- - ;

-

The woman was wounded when
she attempted to kill both herself
and her husband, Richard Eoff, a
Marion county jail inmate, ar--
cording to Sheriff Denver Young.
When a deputy sheriff, rushed
from the courthouse sheriffs of--
fice to break up the shooting Mrs. '

ivoh lurnea tne gun on, herself
and find. She was wounded in
the forehead and left breisf.

As the sheriff and othej Jail in-- '
matse tni nt J 1 j
Mrs. ,Eoff had parked Jier craiongsiae tne courthouse near ajail window and fired at her hus-
band "who was deliberately stand-
ing at the window within range.

The state hospital 'notified the
sheriff's office Tuesday that Mrs,"
Eoff had died at about. 8 a. ro. Thebody will remain at thej hospital
until word has been received irrmrelatives in California, who arebeing contacted; It is believed he, . . .kill rJ.I.HUt A- - . J t 1uauxiiin BIIU DUUT Kin a!Pacific Grove. Calif. Followin
shooting, a Warrant charging as-
sault with Intent to kill was
sworn out on Mrs. EoftT

Richard Eoff is in .the state pri-
son here serving a 10-v- par wn- -
lenceon a charge of assault withintent to kilL He was eonvicttd '
by a Marion county circuit courtJury on the charge of beating a
Salem housewife with la flash-
light. Eoffv Who is on Carole f rr.m
Missouri state prison foo murder, '

appealed the Marion couhty deci-
sion to the supreme court but lat-
er dismissed the appeal.! ' "

When Eoff was in Jail,' awaiting
trial on February 9 he) took an
overdose of sleeping tablets andhis wife repeated the action at herhome, the Jail records show. .

Five-Mil- ft

mil m : I

ivilis navigator
t iv

SAN DIEGO. Calif-Jii- lv 13-- rn

An air lorce . B-2- 9's havigator
fell five miles to his death to-
day after being blown ;from the
bomber. - : J .

The coroner's office Identified --

the victim as First Ii. Walter
H. HUbert. 32. of Biras field.
El Paso. Tex. . k .

He hit with such force he due
a hole in a wheat field near the
Mexico border a few miles toulh
of here. i '

The 11th naval district said
radio information was t that the
astrodome of the out"
at an altitude of about 26,000
feet, sucking Kilbert from the
pressurized cabin. . f

Six Qiihlren Adopted

. '. . .
PORTLAND. July 1A-Tbr- e4

boys and three girls, whose moth-
er could no longer care for them.
because of illness, were1 formally
adopted today by six different --

families. I

The children, whose ages ranged
from 2 to 7, were taken by mem-
bers of the Central Church of
Christ in a mass adoption cere-
mony. The mother, whose name
was withheld, had appealed to the
church pastor when she could no
longer care for her youngsters.

The father is separated from the -

mother. ' ; f
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cnairman, ioxa reporters tnat sev
eral j minority reports have been
filed on civil rights and states'
rights. One is by former Rep. Bie--
tmuer or vrisconsin who doesnt
think the civil rights , plank is
strong, enough.

Cecil Sims and Mrs. Albert Hill,
both of Nashville, Tenn, filed one
oi ine minority reports on states'
rights and told reporters "we will
definitely take the matter to the
convention floor."

Dan Moody, former governor of
Texas, who filed another minority
report on , the same subject, re
fused to say whether he wouldT
wage a floor debate.

The democratic platform pledg-
es the party to "chart our future
course as we charted our course
under the leadership of Franklinu. Koosevelt and Harry S. Tru--
man."

(See story page 2)

U.S. Requests
'orce to Quell

Palestine War
By Larry Haack

LAKE SUCCESS. Julr 13 it-a-
mtm ta . - " T 'me umwa biaies today demand-
ed that the security council orderan immediate cease-fir- e irt Pal
estine. The proposal provides for
use or United Nations force if
the Arabs or Jews fail to complyt

Sir Alexander Cadogan an-
nounced British support of the
American plan with minor quali-
fications. Syria immediately op-
posed it, with Far is El Khouri re-
introducing an old Arab plan to
refer the whole Palestine problem
to the international court of Jus-
tice.

El Khouri conceded the U. N.
could suppress the Arabs but he
said the moment U. N. forces
pulled out of the Holy Land,
ugnung would start all over
again.

A spokesman for. the Israeli
gov e r n m e n t complained the
American plan would keep in
force a worldwide arms embargo
and restrictions on Jewish immi
gration.

CAIRO, July 13 --0PV- Arab
leaders huddled in Amman today
to plan intensified ..war against the
Jews but a wall-inform- ed Jewish
source said a new Palestine truce
is likely.

The Arab office, an information
service maintained by the . seven
Arab .states, said the Arab peo-
ples see themselves being, black
mailed by a campaign of tremen-
dous diplomatic pressure from the
west to coerce them into accept-
ance of a Jewish state in Pales-
tine. It said Britain is taking a
leading part in the campaign.

" . -

North Santiam v

Highway Kept
Open to Traffic

r; GATES, July 13 Traffic
over the North Santiam highway
is moving 24 hours a day despite
re-rout- ing due ' to road construe'
tion. it was reported Tuesday

Pilot cars from the Kucken- -
berg Construction r company are
leading traffic eastward at 15
minutes - after each hour and
westward ; from . Detroit at 15--
minutes before each hour. '

corridor to Berlin. He said Amer- - j, Within afij "hour after Golds-ica- n
rights to the corridor are j borough announced the settle-clea- r.

. j ment, Lewisfand Harry M. Moses,
The official, Maj. Gen. George i negotiator fjjr U. S. Steel and

P. Hays, said a preliminary check ; the other Operators of captive
showed the Soviet charges are un- - coal mines, signed the contract.
founded. He promised a thorough t

WaUace'Party
Petition Filed
At State Bureau!
j Petitions creating a progres-
sive party of Oregon" were filed
in the state elections bureau here
Tuesday afternoon.

The petitions were broueht
here by Nels Peterson, state
chairman of the Henry A. Wal-
lace for president committee;.
Thomas G. Moore, state direct-
or, and Frank V. Patterson, pe-
tition director, all of Portland.

Peterson said the petitions con-
tain between 23.000 and 24,000
signatures of which 19,123 have
been certified by county clerks
in 28 counties in the four con-
gressional .

districts. The law re-
quires 16,734 signatures..
7 A convention will be held in
Portland July 17 and 18. Peter-
son said, when candidates for na-
tional, district and state 'offices
will be- - nominated for the gen-
eral election ballot. Peterson said
the convention would choose six
electors pledged to Wallace for
president and U. S. Sen. Glen H.
Taylor for vice president."

. ; ;

Shopping Center
Sit0 Excavation
To Benin Soon

Hoffman Construction company,
contractors for the-- building of the
$2,000,000 retail trade center at
North Capitol and Center streets.
received word Tuesday to proceed
with' the excavation of the Sears-Roebu- ck

building on the site.
Final plans for the Sears pro-

tect are in completion state, of-
ficials stated, and excavation may
be begun immediately. The Pa
cific Mutual Life Insurance com
pany of Los Angeles is developing
the center. "

,

Footings were being poured this
week for the first building start
ed on the center site to house El-
mer Berg's super market.

,

U O LIBRARIAN NAMED
EUGENE, Ore, . July IX --ifiy.

The appointment of Carl W.
Hintz, librarian of Chicago Na-
tional History Museum as uni-
versity of Oregon Librarian, was
anounced today. Hints would suc-
ceed Dr. R. C Swank, who was
named Stanford University li-

brary director. " 'i

industry,
Agreement Jon a contract was

worked out: in Goldsborough's
chambers between the striking
United Mine Workers and reprV

MimuigiujciJl VIV, siiMue iiouies. wnose oro--
duct aU goes' I to fuel the nation's
steel furnaces.

The contra(jt quickly was sign-
ed and the 40,000 strikers were
advised to gq back to work.

In the dispute compromised to-da-ps,

the steel companies had re-
fused to sigafthq July: 1 , contract
accepted by: the rest of. the soft
coal operators because it gave
Lewis a union shop.

The Taft-Hartl- ey act reouires
approval by a majority of the
union membership before a union
can obtain srjch an agreement.

Lewis can't get such an elec- -
tion because he is ineligible to
use ine naupnai lapor relations
board voting machinery. He has
refused to sign non-commu-

a its or to subm't the re- -
quired finaririal data about his
union.

nut tne vtiirn -- op provisipn
Wfes accepted by both sides . in
today s agreement with a stipu

tion they f will modify it if
court ruIingjM require it.

It makes the: same concessions to
LewisVas thft agreed to June 25
by thelrest bf the soft coal ope-
rators.' I

Creigjiton Gets
Renll Positidn

!

Charles Mf.. Creighton, Jr Sa-
lem, will represent tenants, land-
lords and public interests as lo-

cal rent advisory committeeman
following new listings Tuesday
by E. Daryl Mabee, federal rent
director in Portland.

Creighton was named as com-
mitteeman here along with other
local representatives of the Oregon-S-

outhwest Washington dist-
rict in a reorganized list issued
by the Portland office.

Robert Pi Knoll, ' Corvallis, was
named representative , in that
city. j - ,.

jets to Join flight .
BANGOE(, Me, July 13 --OPh

Pilots of two "Shooting Stars" to-

day awaited the weatherman's
highsign fir a Labrador hop to
rejoin 14 sister Jets on a pioneer
overseas flight. '

First Deadline

Tonight....
The firt week's competition

in The f Orerm Statesman's
SUMMER rHOTO CONTEST
for amateurs closes tonight and
winninc pictures will appear in'Ymr Hotne Newspaper next
Sunday! I - .

.. 'j ' ' - - -

Yea eatt still enter today! Jasf
bring year best pictures (taken
since June L 1948 to THE
OREGON STATESMAN nm
bllgation; no fee for' entry

Into the i125. prize. contest.

Contest details on page 2
today.

School Budget
Re-Vo- te Set
At Wobdburu

WOODBURN, July 13 .(Spec
ial)- - Property owners of Wood
burn district 103C will re-o-te

Wednesday on a previously re
jected 1948-4- 9 school budget
$73,870.14 in excess of the 6 per
cent tax limit tPolls will be open
from 2 to 7 pjn.

The budget calls for an ex
penditure of $169,900 and a tax
levy of $99,900. Of the total
$26,029.86 : is within the 6 per
cent tax limitation.

ine same budget, submitted on
June .17, was voted down, by a
25 to 14 margin. Since no sug-
gestions were offered in a public
meeting held recently, the bud-
get committee decided to re-
submit the same budget, plus an
additional! $150 to pay for elec-
tion expenses and
of the budget.

FORD STRIKE THREATENS
" DETROIT, July 13 (JP- - A

ClO-Unit-ed Auto Workers strike
threat at; the Ford Motor Co.
was underlined today by Union
President! Walter P. Reuther, who
stalked out of wage talks with
a blast at the company.

FRENCH STRIKE ENDED
PARIS,! July 13 --OF)- Strikers

in French airports who had slow
ed plane traffic almost to a halt
agreed tonight to return to work.
Terms" of the settlement were not
disclosed.;

"s: V
v

will complete their 'examinations

Roy Hewitts Tour.
America on Way
To Convention

PHILAI5JXPHIA, July
have made the

democratic national convention an
opportunity for seeing America.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy R. Hewitt of
Salem and Mr. and Mrs. Earl A.
Wott of McMinnville came to Phil
adelphia by way of a 4,300-mi-le

automobile trip down the west
coast, across to Salt Lake City,
then to Galveston, Tex., through
New Orleans and up the Atlantic
seaboard. ,

And they're not .stopping with
Philadelphia. After the convention
they plan to motor through New
York state and into Canada be-
fore starting back to Oregon via
a northern route.

Hewitt, a lawyer, is vice chair
man of the Oregon delegation.

Butter, Eggs
Price Climbs

Butter, butterfat and grade AA
eggs took , a one-ce- nt price jump
in Salem Tuesday following a sim-
ilar boost on the Portland market.

Prints of butter went from 87 to
88 cents a pound on the wholesale
market and from 92 to 93 cents in
retail stores. Butterfat took a cor
responding raise with the premium
grade selling for 93 cents a pound.
grade 1 for 91 cents and grade
2 .for 81 cents. .

"

On the wholesale egg market
grade AA's went from-- 63 to 64
cents a dozen. Other egg prices
were unchanged.

Tomorrow

X

r1

for the Oregsa state bar sse--

, Investigation.
Hays said each complaint in the

past about 30 since April
had been investigated and not one
violation of safety regulations had
been found.

The Russians complaint July 10
said that "Americans violated
flight safety rules in the corridor
on three occasions recently and
flew over Soviet military installa-
tions.

, New controls on travel by Ger-
mans between Berlin and western
Germany were impli ed tonight by
the Russians. -- -

The order, announced by the
Soviet - controlled German news
agency ADN, said henceforth 'any

. German in Berlin wishing to tra-
vel to the western zones must obt-
ain-a travel pass from the Rus-
sian military administration. Any'German coming from the west in-
to Berlin must have a certificate

--rfrom the Soviets permitting him
to enter.

Students Today Lawyers
w A

iChcrrylnnd Festival Calendar
Tharaday. Jaly U: - - I.

4

The studious looklnr men above

SALEM PRECIPITATION
Frem Sepc. 1 te July 14)

This Year Last Year Aver a(e
443 Mao 37.33

Animal Crncltcrs
' BV WARREN GOODRICH

"Ms nmirkibhf. we
; '. i"ted or n only child," T P .

12 JO p.m. Opening ceremony, Salem armory. , '
S p. m. Coronation, style show and dance exhibition

at fairground; ' - ' - "

Friday, Jnly lfc f. . - c t
. .10 a. m. Float parade, Olinger field to Marion square.

J - I - 8 p. m. - Drill, drum corps demonstrations at falr- -'
' 'y i rroundsL r i

, .. ,
- 9 p. m. Queen's ball. Crystal Gardens.

SatardayJaly lit .,;.:. . V
10 a. m. Children's parade, 'downtown Salem. (.

8 p. m. Horse show, fairgrounds. , , .

Sanday, July IS: !..,.. ,

p,m- .- Territorial . centennial music-dram- a, lair- -.

' grounds. " .r .
- t . - .

Admission to above events by wearing festival 'buttons. .
Daily events: Industrial exhibits at Salem armory; carnival

v, at Marlon square; night dances at Crystal
Gardens, i .

etatlon today ending a twe-oa-y session ai answering questions en live ouiereni seu or examiaa-tion- s.

Abooi 70 weeld-b- e lawyers are taking the bar exams in the senate and house 'auditoriums
ef the state eapltoL The above photo showy a part ef the appUcants'at work la the bease aaditorinm.
(Photo by Don , DHL gtatesmad staff photographer), r.

f .-
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